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Create, organize, send or track your bulk email. Send messages to unlimited number of recipients in a few simple steps. G-Lock EasyMail will let you join the world of professional bulk email sending
without technical skills or prior experience. Create unlimited groups. Organize your group members by name, email, categories, send time, etc. Create email templates and customize text. Send and track your
messages with ease. G-Lock EasyMail Features: • Send emails to unlimited number of recipients in a few simple steps. • High impact, professional email templates, compose and design your emails in a few
simple clicks. • Change text, add formatting, link or embed an image in any part of your messages. • Add links to your message with send links in the email body. • Send your message using Amazon SES as

your outgoing mail server. • Set up email alerts using customizable rule and save the time to select recipients. • Act on email bounce alerts and spam reports right away. • Use several Gmail accounts for a
single account. • Use groups to manage email addresses from one list. • Real-time subscription statistics. See how many recipients read your messages, receive email alerts, forward your messages and

unsubscribe. • Email tracking, cron jobs and more. • Export data in dozens of formats. • Configure your message in seconds. • Choose between text, HTML and MIME messages. • Bulk action: manage,
delete, delete all, unsubscribe and more. • Customize your messages with custom fields. • Schedule your messages, edit them and test your messages anytime with real-time tracking. • Send messages from
your web browser, Windows desktop, iPhone, iPad, Android mobile devices, etc. • Easy to use for beginners and experts. • Easy to import into your Microsoft Outlook address book, Microsoft CRM and
contact databases. • Available languages: en, en_US, fr, ja, it, nl, pl, ru, zh_TW. • Free for personal use. G-Lock EasyMail offers one of the most extensive and comprehensive libraries of bulk email tools

available on the market. It is designed to help you automate the entire process of bulk email sending and tracking its results, and most importantly, it does not require any technical expertise or experience to
use. The following pages are what can help you use G-Lock EasyMail (V 2.0)

G-Lock EasyMail

This is a bulk email software designed to offer you advanced tools for handling and creating email campaigns. The software can be used as an efficient email marketing tool, because of the great amount of
settings and properties that come with the package. PCMailExchanger - Bulk Email Software that works on Windows, Mac & Linux. PCMailExchanger is an advanced application for sending bulk email,

designed by industry professionals. It can also be used as a "Hub" to communicate with other bulk email servers with PCMailExchanger as a central hub. PCMailExchanger offers a lot of features, including a
unique "Bulk" queueing system that ensures that messages are sorted in the order that they are received. Users of PCMailExchanger report that it is the most responsive and accurate system. Features
PCMailExchanger is the only solution on the market that offers a full history of messages sent. All sent messages can be reversed if necessary. PCMailExchanger has a seamless PCMailExchanger-

PCMailExchanger connection to your next PCMailExchanger server. With PCMailExchanger, your bulk email server can exchange email messages with PCMailExchanger and PCMailExchanger servers
simultaneously. PCMailExchanger supports all of the major SMTP servers. PCMailExchanger supports DNS lookups on the server. PCMailExchanger supports dynamic HTML mailing. PCMailExchanger
supports custom header fields. Support for User:pass@domain.tld is built into PCMailExchanger. PCMailExchanger supports SMTP Authentication. PCMailExchanger provides PCMailExchanger support

for SPF record checking. PCMailExchanger includes a "PermaLink" link that, when clicked, permanently changes the referrer to the domain to which the message was sent. PCMailExchanger features a built-
in anti-spam facility. Easily optimize bulk email for your chosen host. Attaching file sizes are automatically rounded up. PCMailExchanger includes a large database of email lists and aliases.

PCMailExchanger has a simple interface that is easy to learn and use. PCMailExchanger has the ability to schedule individual emails to be sent at any future date and time. PCMailExchanger has the ability to
schedule multiple emails to be sent with 6a5afdab4c
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G-Lock EasyMail is a professional software application designed specifically for helping you send bulk emails. It may be used as a powerful email marketing tool, as it provides support for overtime emails
and pre-schedule email announcements. Prior configuration settings When you run the tool for the first time, you are guided to set up the program in only three built-in steps. Firstly, you need to add an
outgoing mail server account by entering general details (e.g. account name, reply email address, organization, throttling options, delivery mode via SMTP services, and custom headers). Secondly, the tool
allows you to add a group or import recipients, or connect directly to your contact database. You may create a new group or import data from Microsoft Access Database, Excel, MySQL Server, Microsoft
SQL Server, or CSV files. The last step gives you the possibility to add a bounce email account in order to comply with the CAN-SPAM law. It is recommended to change the default admin password in order
to avoid private data leaks. You can provide information about the username, first and last name, email address, group, password, and validation date. Intuitive user interface G-Lock EasyMail adopts a ribbon-
like interface and displays a well-organized set of features. The app includes a comprehensive help manual that gives information about the setup process and dedicated parameters. Managing emails The tool
gives you the possibility to work with different templates. You may create a new one by adding details about the name, category, group and subject. Furthermore, you may insert attachments in the templates,
upload images to FTP, pick the message format (plain text or HTML), add a background image or apply a color, customize the text in terms of alignment, size and font, and use the anti-spam tool for email
servers in order to identify unsolicited bulk email. You can add symbols, pictures, hyperlinks, tables and horizontal lines and embed an unsubscribe link or other useful links, such as 'Follow on Twitter,'
'Friend on Facebook,' and 'Connect via LinkedIn.' Plus, you are allowed to configure the spell check, load HTML files, and import data from EML items. Templates can be organized in different categories,
and you may edit, delete or duplicate them, download some more, as well as export data to ZIP or EML file format. Campaign tracking analysis The app features a smart tool designed to help you carry out
real-time email tracking

What's New in the G-Lock EasyMail?

Our mission is to help everyday people experience technology not as a pain but as a powerful tool to do amazing things. We provide easy to use, yet fully featured, easy to install products that make it really
easy for you to get the most out of technology. How to install it: You do not need any downloads, these are just your license keys. Download and Install to the program folder: * Download the “G-Lock
EasyMail License Key” from the above page - Download and Install to the program folder (G-Lock EasyMail ) - Create a shortcut on the desktop - Run the shortcut and enter the program folder * Download
the “G-Lock EasyMail 2 License Key” from the above page - Download and Install to the program folder (G-Lock EasyMail ) - Create a shortcut on the desktop - Run the shortcut and enter the program
folder Now go to the program folder (G-Lock EasyMail ) and run the G-Lock EasyMail.exe file to start to process. * Download the “G-Lock EasyMail Pro” from the above page - Download and Install to the
program folder (G-Lock EasyMail ) - Create a shortcut on the desktop - Run the shortcut and enter the program folder Now go to the program folder (G-Lock EasyMail ) and run the G-Lock EasyMail.exe
file to start to process. - Installation Instructions Creating a New Email Server Account 1. Go to Tools -> Account -> Email Servers. 2. Select Incoming (SMTP) Server from the left hand side. 3. Enter the
server name, email address of the account and SMTP details. 4. In the URL field enter in the IP address of your server and click the OK button 5. You can also save these details to a text file. 6. Double click
the Server Name to open the record. Creating a Group 1. Go to Tools -> Groups. 2. Select New Group from the left hand side. 3. Enter a name for the new group in the Group Name field and click the OK
button 4. Click the New Member button to add new contacts. 5. Enter the First and Last Name of the members to be added to the new group in the First & Last Name fields and click the OK button.
Connecting to a Contact Database 1. Go to Tools -> Database
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System Requirements:

Recommended: OS: Windows 7+ Processor: Intel Core i3-3DG1 Memory: 4 GB RAM Graphics: NVIDIA GeForce GTX 650 or AMD Radeon HD 6670 DirectX: Version 11 Network: Broadband Internet
connection Storage: 20 GB available space Sound Card: DirectX Compatible sound card The following are features and improvements we’ve made to the game: Player Build Modes: The Game will be
released with three different build modes, a highly competitive one
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